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Ugilbetinelno*11 -KnqalW th.ngwl
Front?

Since the Hop of the New York BeraUl it
vtforoea a nice aue8lion 10 decide whether

Cincinnati Enquirer has not, or Is not,
.boat to tlop also. Ia "Gath" editing the

r through his specials from New

York? It really looka that way. See the
reference to "Uath" in the interview with
Vr Overling, of this city, in thia iasne of

ihe LvmUOKSCEB. In yesterday's En-

fat ..Gath" reporta several interviews
L be has just bad as to the likelihoods
I lle rcoult in November. Some of these

JobaC. New, before he went away to¬

day, pave me some interesting conversa¬
tion. "Ihe Democrats spent in Indi¬
ana," be wid, "over $350,000, yet threw
i*iva*no<l deal of their money, putting
it least joO.OOO.into processions and bands,
while we dut not spend $5,000 for that
paroose. No convert was ever made to a

ticket by burning a lamp or beating a

drum. IVe put our monev into a thorough
ctnsu* of the State. One of the first
thioga I did was to send into each county
of Indiana and hire a mau to take a bug-
jy and drive all over that county and
plant bid men in,theschool districts and let
mil of them understand, that he was
nttpoobible iu his limits. We then had
(he .State well stumped and the issues well
pat before the people. Some of the^best
Hampers w« had were men like George
iceri-lan. Coukling's speeches, four io
& umber, conferred great credit upon him;
ana" while they did ub no doubt much
pood, because he is an original and effsc*
tire tu&n IP make an argument, they did
*;im, perhaps, more good. He was vary

ftfoucb struck with the atrength and de-
rtlopment of the Btate. He said to me

that he had little idea of the West pre-
viooily, aud was most agreeably sur¬

prised.
Referring to Ihe county in which New

Albany is situated, Mr. New said: "We
aide a change there in one factory of
about eix hundred votes, but Kentucky
repeaters clipped into the back woods and
cross-roads of the county and voted down
that increase, so that we gained butlittla
in the county vole."
As Mr. TiMen's name is betas: brought

oat in diminution of Gen. Hancock's
capabilities, you may be interested to
know what Mr. Tilden is about. He spends
m<ttof his time at hia new country seat
-Greystone, on the Hudson.where he
entertains considerable company, particu¬
larly laJies, his sister, Mrs. Pelton, being
bit hooeeieeper, and in the family is the
daughter of (he late nephew Pelton, Air.
Tilden still speaks in u whispering voice,
and has one hand disabled, and both his
hands have a trembling motion; but he ia
mild of mind, expresses little interest in the
Presidential campaign, has notmentioned
John Kelly's name for two or three
years, and regards himself as retired from
public affairs, merely exercising a sort of
.eniorpatrouage over the general concerns
of the Democracy. He recalled, a few
nifthta ago to a iriend the difference be¬
tween nearlv forty thousand Republicans
Wiling under his standard in 1875 and;

when he bad, he says, more than
three thousand regular German Republi-
eanaot New York inside the Democratic
noki, and the present time, when Demo¬
crat* appear to be stampeding to the Be*
publicans in almost equal numbers.
i'r. Tilden, however, speaks very kindly

of General Hancock, and thinks he is a

man of excellent intentions, who would
make the party a good young leader and
President, buv his followers are by no
means so philosophical. One of them,
direct from Lis house, said to me last 8at-
orday: "What do you think of Hen*
driclu, of Indiana? He ba4 the audacity
to think he could insult the head of the
tirlfuf u. rilrinn and become himself

uyoacdo beo uy tus,
¦«r They have batteries, with cannon

in item, in every part of interior New
York.

the headYhis year,' by having a new elec¬
tion ordered contrary to law through hie
panwan Judges. He actually thought that

draining the law in thai way he could
inialt Mr. Tilden and be elected Presi¬
dent! Why, sir, if Tom Hendricks had

El to the bend of the ticket, there would
7e been sixty thousand Democrata in

.)ew York to slaughter him at the elec¬
tion."
As to Tom Bayurd, the same person,

treih from Tilden, said to me: "He is
fMini? and nobody, and represents
noihiDK. He is going around the country,
ntteriu'^r platitudes and trying to raise him-

to th^' Presidency by the Btrapa of his
hoots. Ho don't know any thing about
finance, and cojld notgo into the primary
t!«loMr. TI!d(C."

It icsaiil that Mr. Tilil«n liM a copy ol
»I«ter be wiote Uorstio Suymoor in 1875,
offering to support biiiv If lie would run

'orPresident; but Seymour would neither
nin hiniaclf nor look complacently on Til-
ten running, and poutod. My frieud said
th*t he feared last spring that the Cineta*
®»ti Convention would make Seymour the
candidate bv a rush, and he went down
JM told Mr. Tilden at Gramercy Park
Jn*t that thing wne impending. Tilden,
he fays whispered in his ear; "He is too
gnch of a coward to take the nomination.
?JJ would be too much of a coward to run
j! he were nominated. Don't give another
"WMt about it."
There is not much here, aa yet. reaasur-

"jctothe Democrats. I have used respect-
.°'e enterprise to find New York men

J"10 °°k cheerful and talk atrong reason;
°ut tlie dowcast face and generally brood-
}®J.wontenaoce snow that they have
goaed in vain for a sail, or a cloud no
mWer tb»n a man's hand.

Hftio.bllcnn MccIIdkhI Benwood.
"The Repau.'lcana of Benwood are ar-

^litig for a conii^oraMe demonatration
to-morrow evening. Ti»ey are naturally
Proud of their magnificent majority on the
l2th and propose to enthuse orar the fact
M well as over the Ohio and Indiana vie
tortei. They invite all neighboring clubs,

Republicans from all parts of the
*artb, not forgetting aiao the Democratic
hrethern, to come to their meeting to¬

morrow evening. They aay, come together,
Wends and brethren, and we will do you
.« 10*1.

A TARIFF INTERVIEW
(With John Oesterling, Esq., Presi¬

dent of the Central Glass
Company.

Observations in Europe and Expe¬
riences in America.

As ia well known to many of our road-
era, Mr. John Oesterling, Preaidontof the
Central Glass Company, has recently paid

visit to his native land in Germany,
from whence he came many years ago aa a

poor boy to find a home in thoNew World.
We need not inform the community how
by industry, patience, good judgment and
good character Mr. Oesterling has become
one of the solid men of Wheeling. The
public in famili.tr with this fact. Nor need
we say that the concern that he represent*
is one of the best known and most suc¬

cessful of oar many manufacturing estab¬
lishment*. lis wares go to all parts of our
own land, and likewise to several foreign
countries. They were difcovered on sale
in the City of Mexico by our Wheeling
visitors to that country two years ago.
Many consignments of them have gone to
Germany, where they have found a mar¬
ket in competition with cheaper wares of
that country because of 6ome advantage
in point both of style and practical utility.
A representative of the Intklliofnckb

dropped in on Mr. Overling yester¬
day at his offica in East Wheeling and fell
into conversation with him abour his re¬
cent trip-to Germany and this matter of
sending Central glassware to that country.
Mr. Osterliug is a modest as well a truth¬
ful man, and has as little of the self-glori¬
fication element iu him as any citizen in
our midst. Hence be did not enthuse in
the least over the idea of his goods having
found a market in Germany. "There is
not much in it," said he, auu "there will"
probably be less in the near future."
"How so?"said the Ixtklugknckr man.
"Well," said Mr. Oeterliug, "we have
been shjppiog some pressed glassware
over tberej such as this beer mag, (taking
up one from thfl table) and it has found
sale because in Germany tffev have not
until recently introduced our method of
pressing, and because it resembles their
hand-made cut glass ware. They still
"blo«*" such goods as this, and make it
by piece meal, putting on the stem and
the handle on tlm foody of the glass.
Hence their ware cannot ha uniform in
size like a pressed glass,and the bindlo ip
Bapjiy j trred otf, iwd besides the handle
accumulates dirt at its points of. jointure
with tho glab».;-'
"Then you do not frad a market by un¬

derselling the Germans'/" 8^14 our re¬

porter.
Not at all. The goods that we sell here

for one dollar and tifty cents-per dojen
are worth about GO per cent mr»re laid
down in Leipsic, duties paid. Than is to

say, they cost about $2 50 ner d' znn de¬
livered iu that city.probably more than
that now, as Germany has recently added
10 per cent additional duty on glasa, which
would make the whole duty 20 per cent.
Our glass is not cheaper to those who buy
it than German made glass, but it has the
novelty and hIso the advaotdge I alluded
to. The oetngoue on this glass appear to
have been cat, and In Germany, if they
used a glass of this kit.d, they would have
to be cut. This ia au appearance that
helps to wJl our glass.
Can the Germans produce glassware

materially cheaper thau tftff Americana?
we inquired.
Of course their labor is very mora

cheaper, costiug on'y about one-fourth as
much ».» ours, aud ttieir ware, such as this
mug, would represeut a good deal of labor
as compared with what it represeote here.
But when once they adopt our method, as

they are already doing, tbey will send
gja^sto this country ixiBte-td of our sending
it over thorp. They pay more for sand
than wo do; in fwt thpy cannot get such
Band aa we use in our £ninn}on ware, ex¬

cept by repeated and expensive washing
and that make* some difference in our

favor, But, as I Baid, once they get uuder
headway in waking pressed glass, we will
not only ship nopp of it over there, but
they will ship to this eouqtj-y, especially
if the present tariff on ioreign gqpda is
reduced.
Would the wiping out of oar present

protective tariff ehut you up?
Perhaps nit, but if it 4'd not it would

as a matter of couree compel a reduction
w the wages paid to labor. We would
either have to suspend or tind a way of
making glass aa cheap aa Germauy. There
would be no alterative. The protection of
our tariff enables ua to hold our American
market anaiust Europp, and pay our men

about fourtimes aa much for their labor as

German workmen get.
What effect lias the tariff had on the

production of glass in this country?
Before the war w«- manufactured about

one-sixth oftheglnsa useil in this country,
and imported five-nixthsof it. Now we have
just about reversed this ratio, and are

to-day making five sixths of all the glass
Buhl in this cojjntry.
What effeot lino jt bad on the price?.

How do prices oimparo wilt) those of the
days beforo the war?
Prices are very much lower. Uoods

thai sold for $150 p*r dozen then are sold
u low ju 85 cents. You see the protection
of the tariff haa ilimulated production And
Bompetition among ourselves, and prices
bave largely declined.
How haa this affected the wagea of your

workmen?
Workmen now receive about fifty per

cent more wages than they did beforo the
War. And assuming that tho ox-

pauses of living are no more than io those
nays; for meat, bread and|clothes; they are
just, of course, filly per cent better oil

It seems to me, Mr. Oeaterling, that you
are making a powerful tariff argument.
Do your workmen bear these facta?
Not from me; I never talk politics to

auybody about the Works, or inquire as

to, what sido they aro on. There is no
need for such men as me to talk about the
tariff when a Democratic paper like the
Cincinnati Enijuirtr has furnished one of
the best argument* I have aeen on the
subject this campaign. By the way, did
you read it? L refer to a New York dja-

Ktch from "Oath" in that paper a dav or

o after tho election. If you would like
to publish It hare it is. It readB as follows:
Naw York, October 18.About A o'clock Tu»»iay

afternoon I waMiandJug with a representativecroup
neat tho Fifth Avenue tfotel when out of the nuut-
l*r.tiaUeu Xlllbsurnr, ot Washington-made the
following remark t

'.I bave m da a goo I many beta of a limited amott t
tbut every Northern State willgo forttodaid 1 btee
U on the change In bualncae. Four yeare ago had
real eatale In ev«ry part o Waablngton citjr, and not
lb* coj faf« Ju inj pocket to go and look at it. 1 fell
»ode«perate<bai I vw In favorofmoregreent*cka,or
any other relief. Tbtayrarl b«ve cuinloruble rca ona
forwanUng no change, and a little qjoney to back
my opinion «ith. Uentlrnun, there wi'l< e the
largtK vote polled tonlay ever known io both
Indiana and Ohio, and nearly the whole in?
crease of It will be Berublfean. The tariff in-
turrit In th'a country ta not asaallableat the poiU
w.tb aucce a. A CoiiKio»aioual revlaloj of it, Juit to
all peru of thetttanuUcturtra, might b accepted In
the time oi Henry City maauUctureia wero con¬
fined to half adtaen polnu In the country. N« w tne
East la full of then, the W»atlag«tting full and the
South waata manufacturers. The great ehaln of
waaa extending around the country li ho'diug up

tarlfl ayatem The protection not only givea tbe
operative wtgee otwagb to live pretty wed, but pro¬
fessional wag»e about biui are fistd by hla atandard,
and the lawyer, th# <)oetor and the editor would pi
very low blre If the n>l&«j[Md the mill operative bad
to take free trade wagea( Therefore the t«rlfl intarcat
j# golnf to aeo the Republican party through thta tiuie
aa tbefarreocv intereet uiJ once before, the i»atloa*l
credit before that, and the Union before that.'.'

Jt strikes t*e, wld Mr. Oeaterling, thai

tbli la one of tbe strongest »nd pUlnMt
premutations ol the tariff ^1 have seen anvwhere, and I wu WV
much astonished to find it published in a
paper like the Cincinnati &!«)"¦
Another thing, said Mr. OMterllrg. Do

?ou remember how atterthe Democrats
had enacted a "revenue tariff in 1887,
Jarae* .Buchanan was forced to come to
tbe relief ot the country in oue ol h » an¬
nual messages, and advlse a resort to the
protective pulley. The Democrat. had
gone on borrowing until
row any mure, ami bo old Buclc advised

^r»nrfi°r& O. Mr. Oesterlintf.
recollection ol Mr. Buchanans recon-
mendatlons to Congress, seehi.
ol December, 1858, and Decern^. 1»On page 0, Congrwsional Globe, 38Ji ton
greasTDecember lt>-hp 1859, he says:

isStlpi
"."old l!«'i rdoo^e~rWU l». jags

timer.coir, u I
IU Htitutry uny,ruM (/mUj n imperil."
This quotation from the mmsage ol a

Democratic President .to a P°.°c'®''cCongress, advising them to virtually aban¬
don .'« tariff lor revenue en/y, «nO to »-
sort to protection, tells tbe story in the
way ol a; powerful comment on the pres¬
ent position ol the D-mocradc party in
favor of a mere revenue tariff. And so
also does the foliowing tabUBipwjngthelow rate of weekly wages paid m »urope
to mechanics.

taken -

Blanksinltlid...... -
Hookblndera ...-

Urtcklnym......
l*t»lnftm»kert-...
L'*rpenter« «nd
Joloer«.- .........

Laborer*, Porter#,
etc... - ~.,8 00

P*luter«~ W....U W
Pluteren....... 5 ^Plumber*. 6 00
Shoamkari
"TlSw'ao the workingmen of Wheeling
like this table ol wages! Howdolhev
like the idea of working, as Mr. Oraterlink
Bsys the glass employes work n Geraui) ,

for one-fourth tho wases paid in Wheel
ing? Kead the foiiowiog exact quotations '
from tbe platforms of the Democratic tndRepublican parties and say which of the^tW"A tariff for revenue only.".Democratic jf'"Atarlff that will discriminate {j} '"*°r '

of American iabor."-Krp«W'.i> PW/mn. 1it 6rest Britain, Mfhero ree trade exUta, (r a "tariff for revenue only,? tH® lollop I
Ing wages are paid
Fortmin of room...
MicbleUt*
Loom fltteii.
S'Contl b»ndi .

Wat

OS txr Wtrt
..Mi- 7 00 per w«»

«M|«r»«.k t,. W>. ° OV |**» W.¦» a.

«)#-5 0pperwMk j3 56 per week |?;r0r;.ui.«r^y;::...-
In Germany a still lower rate ol wages

la paid. If Democratic principles mean
nnythingt they mean that the success of I,the Democratic candidates will
employes of Wheeling m'uu acmring ea. ,tabiiahments to accept the above wages, ^to allow ol foreign competion, or the clos-1 (log ol their concerns. ,. TFrom a talk about tho tariff to the In
mtioascsB representative, Mr. Oesterling. ^passed to some Ulk about National banks,
which was very interesting, and wellSSSfi reporting. SWbe:"WhenIfi.t jcome to this country J worked in the I
shops of the Michigan Central 'H|r0«l «
Michigan City. I was struck on arriving
there with the number of hfokerormoney ,

shaving offices, and I inquired how all
their occupants made a living, a* {be place I
waanotlarge and depend.dwholyon e ,

fot^u^hoVthey wereeiTabledtod?.0. JWhen pay day came »r0"Ji°
'Dld Democratic days fit fM i?

and the Pay Master arrived from J
ho brought good money with him t

r'and 'mouay*lb»Ye'ra"for ISit awff, and we were paid in wUd aU

from the East at ID per cent ol a.bavain
_exchange lor our wild cat paper. » e nau

to submit 10 tbia shave because we were
afraid to keep the "wild cat oyer "Jgbt,lor [tar it would be absolutely worthlessnextday! And yet there are per»ns who,
not knowing when they are we off, ;would tear down the present National |
banking system.the notes of which are

par all overtho land-and send us back
to the old State bank system. For my
part, I have passed through that mill and
want no more of it in mine the balance of
my life. The present order of things suits
me, and ought, I should think, to suit
alfnoat anybody who can be suited at all.

Poo't you think, Mr. Oesterling; that
these matters, inplijding tariff and ail, are

very imperfectly understood by many per¬
sons who vote the Democratic ticket?
Oifouroe there are. Many persons who

work in manufacturing establishments are

led to believe that a tariff works only for
tho benefit of the men who own the con¬
cerns. flat iiist look bow it has been in
Wheeling. Here we have seen the mills
run for years almost without a cent of
profit in all that time to the owners. And
yet they liayo run 9II t Jie same. The pep
have been paid good wages And living has
beeu cheap. The stores and theshops.
in fact,' everybody in the community*?
have hud the benefit of the money paid
out, save the atockholdera. Their money
has been tied up in the real estate and
machinery of the mills. Some of these
mills have even been burned-down, and
others have met with various misfortunes,
and the stockholders bave had to rebuild,
and foot all the bills and take all the risks
of the business. And yet, in the face of
all these well known facts, there are, as I
said, ipariv persons who are deceived into
believing that a tariff for the protection of
American industry is something got up
mainlv for mill owners. You can see how
it is: how it has been in the past and how
it is likely to be in,the future. Men vote
rigbtln toe face and eyes of their own in¬
terests out of disjjke or jealousy, or misun¬
derstanding, pr ^batewr Jt may be, of
their employers,
Our roDorter pould lengthen out the ac¬

count of his Interview with Mr. Oesteriing
still further, but he la under the impres¬
sion that be has given enough for one
issue of the Intklmokxcbr. He only
hopes that the workingmen of Wheeling
will give to what be has written out to-day
that: sober, attentive end unprejudiced
consideration which its great importance
deserves. It will do every man who works
in n glass factory, or iron mill, or any
other industrial establishment in this city,
and also every merchant, mechanic or
laborer, a world of good if he will only lay
it to heart. It shows as plain as the let¬
ters of the alphabet the difference between
the policy, advocated by the Republican
party.the great party of American labor
.and the policy of the Southern free trade
Democracy.

MISSING VESSELS

OX THIS cheat lakes bixck matbb-
OiYM MI OHM*.

Ibe I.oh I Alpeua Have Been
Dratroyed «"?» A» on Bo"rd lo

lluve Perl»l»«l-Otl«®p Kqnal-
1j ili.faicd Crafts

n iid Crcwa.

Milwaukee, October19.-The propeller
Wissahickon arrivod.here this morning,
having left Sooth M»niton harbor yester-
day morning, and reports the steamer Al¬
pena not at Manitou. It also report! the
rcbooner George B. Sloane, ot Oswego,
and five oninown vessels ashore on South
Maniton Haroor.
Cnicioo, Oct. 19..A Neta Grand Haven

special says: A large amount ot freight
Irom the Alpena has come ashore ten miles
south ol here. A hundred citizans are now
on the beach hunting lor pieces of the
wreck or possibly bodies. Several chairs,
known to belong to the Alpena, have been
found north of Holland, though no one
survived the wreck.
Grand Haves, Mich., October 19,-The

passengers on the Alpena as far as can be
learned were W. S. Benhara, editor of the
Herald, and wife, M. Grossman, Mrs. B. F.
Curtis and Captain H. V. Squeer, of Grand
Haven; Mrs. Bradley and two daughters,
of Santa Fe, N. M.j Mrs. a b.Cole, of
Illinois, stater of H. T. H. Herbook,
Muskegon agent of the Goodrich Line! H.
r. Locket, sgent Hill a.r"8,;u?V'Wp) '

Rev. Farrell Hart and wife, White Pigeon,
Mich.: Mr. Bvder, agent glass works,
Syracuse, N. Y.; John J. Bowen, ex-
itewurd of the Alpena; John Oaborn, wife
ind three children, of Obicago; Maggie
Mack and N. A. McGilvey, of St. Joseph,
Mich.: a man with three children, name
inknown; C. Kusterer, Fred. Parth and
3. Hoillnger, of Grand Rapids, and L.
^andreth, ol Muskegon.
The foliowingare supposed to have been

in the Alpena: L. D. Peyton, of New
fork; Harry St. Glair and W. 0. Pretty-
>one, of Chicago.
Holland, Mien., October 10..A man

UBt in from Venturia, eight miles north of
bis place, says that during the night a

jacket, two life preservers and a cabin
1.Kir,all of whi$h were marked Alpena
same ashore ther&.
Chicago, October 19..An associated

ueas correspondent telegraphs from How-
ird, Mich., this morning that last njiiht
tamp stools, a part of the forward deck
pith the inside portions, showing tine
training and evidentlj belonging to a

>assenger steamer, were washed ashore
ibout a mile north of the hat bar. A
jucket marked "Steamer Alpena, a epir-
il stairway and a piano with the lid torn
>ff were found. Men are watching tbe
itiore for other portions of the wreck.
Montappb, Mipn, Qctober 19..'The

nessenger of the Associated Press Ito
itoney Greek, yesterday, returned tbis
norning with the information that the re-
jorted cabin washed ashore at that place,
vad supposed to be that of the Alpena,
irovesto be nothing more than a small
mrtion ol the deck of the barge Trader,
thich water logged last Monday night.
The two Bocuons found near the White

^ake piers and supposed to beapart ofthe
Opena's wheel rope belonged, probably,
n the Trader. On account of the unit-
pood and limber, which bad been thrown
ipon the beach, and laid in one end loseleap, si5 miles in length, the patrolmen
:ousidered it useless to look further dur-
ng the night, and will therefore wait till
iaybreak, when they will continue their

"ohujaqo. October lB.-The .team barge
Prader. which plies between Chicago and
Muskegon, ami does a lumber business,
ind which, according to advices and re¬
mits ol officers of schooners who have
een her wrecked, has been lost, and gone
o pieces on tbe east shore of Lake Michl-
'an was captained by Frank Brown, and
nanned by a crew of ten. She measured
>ne hundred and flitv tons, classed 132,Ind was valued at $0,000. All bands have

,rHo*l+ASp?Mica?October 19.-IUve been
o thesbore and along the beach for a dls-
anceof five miles! find large quantities
if apples, heading and other freight! also
jortions of npper deck, stanchions and
.ail gang planks and hatches; one door-
5ai;el, with the name of the steamer Al-
wnai also two life-preserver*, an oar and
¦hair marked with stencil, "Steamer
Upena." A piano alao came ashore dur-
ng the night, which is recognized by tjie
igentof tbe Goodrich Llqe.frojp Grand
Haven, as belonglngto the^lpena.
A body of a lady came ashore this

norning, which was also recogntaed by a

lentleutan M being Mrs. Brauley who,
with her two daughters,had been stopping
it Grand Haven during the summer, and
were on their way home to >ew Menco.
Capt. Bubllne, of the Goodrich Line,

las just arrived at the wreck and watch¬men are patrolling the shore, watching for
he wreck or bodies. The wind has gone
lown, but the sea is running heavy.
Small pieces of cabins, upper deck, fur-
niiure and berths are coming ashore.
DrrnoiT, October 19.-The schooner

Hartcom, reported ashore yesterday, at
3alsheter, Lake Erie, has four feet of water
n her hold. The cargo Is insured for full
falue and the vessel well Insured. A tug
aaa gone to her assistance. \ easels are
oow moving freely In all directions
Vessels are peglnnlng to arrive at this port
from above and report that the storm was
less severe on Lake Haven than feared.
The harbor refuge at Sand Beach has been
lull of vessels for the past lour days and
everything was under shelter. No d sas-
lere ,o far asi known, have occurred on

UV-romU Frankfort, on', Lake Michigan

iron ore, thifat'ter with provisions The

Ka^ry^d may b"e°& o£Jffiorew are all safe. The schooner Eel P«e,
of Chicago, is alao ashore north of Luding-

crew are all safe. Several vessels
are reported aground at St. Clair fiats, but
will be relieved soon.

Nwrci Soclellr*.
Boston, October 19..The Supreme

Court ol the Independent Order of Fores¬
ters begun In annual session, vhlch will
continue all week. Representatives of
orders from all parts of the country are

here »nd momban of tfie thirty-two sub-
ordinal* Courle In »nil about Boston hjtvp
made extensive preparatlona to ipsfce
tbelr stay pleasant.
London, Out., October 10.The

Knights ol Macabees arranged a basis of
reconciliation with the Michigan branch
tb>t two executive bodies remain at pres¬
ent till January, wh«u Iwtb will meet aa
lo one body.
OnriiAHD, October 16.The flnpreme

Council of the Order of Cboten Frlenda
are In session hare. Representatives are

preaent from Ohio, Indiana and Michigan.
Columbps, October 19..The Masonic

Grand Lodge met beie to day in annual
communication, wl h Grand Master Lem-
moo lo the Cbalr. The attendance was
large. There waa nothing done today
except the appointment ol committees.

KMTAJ1AI1I.KUTE".
Indian Agenl BrTry copp"""' «.

IDK from IUr Khr riff-Set" ¦>" A»UrU to

Order UK Knrrend".
Wasuwoton, Ooctober 19,~Th® .vllln"inn dl»p«toh liaa been received at the In

lerior Department; 0ctober18.
Bon. C. Schuri, SectaryAb there is no telegraphic line to<3annl
son City I am unable to get accurate and
reliable reports Irom 'here lh^veno
disbelieve the rumor. The
which has reached me la that the Sheriff
arrested Berry over .. week.ago at the

ment. about Jour muea uuwm,
escaped from the Sheriff. Two dispatcheshave^Sen received here to-day concern-
inn him, one stating that he iaiwetedby
hbee ij^pmtM'Mid'V the Commander

S':£t.«i.ssa
the necessity of tbe Sheriff taking the
State force with him to make the
Although bis efforta to eacspe h"'>
strengthened the conviction ati to hia guilt,
I have no apprehensionsaa to his personal
safety when once in the custody of the
Sheriff ol Gunnison. 0.rpUln Cline has
been in jail lor nbout a week without be¬
ing molMled. Tbe Sheriff telegraphed me
to day that Berry and others are safe from

InGnnnison. If youdesiretohave
the military commander deliver him to
the Sheriff, I shall like to hejnformeaoftbe decision that I may notify thei SlierIB
at once, so that uo farther preparations
(or making the arrest will be necessary,lor meang

^ Fked W.I'itkik.
South Aekaniias, Cot. via to Lows.

October ip..A Deputy pnited States
Marshal pasted through Gunnisonon
Saturdav on his way to arrest Indian
Agent Berry. Cline is in jail at Gunnison.
Hughes and Holmes have not been heard
from. Meachem is at the military camp
helow the akency. Berrv was not at the
agency Saturday last. Jt Is supposed he is
still concealed in the camp, waiting in¬
structions from Washington.
Dbkveu, Col., October 18..A dispatch

received here to day says Indian Agent
Berry lias not been arrested, andI hati been
secreted either by Indiansor United btatee
troops.

A IIBAKt:HAVt DEED.

I'lmrijed will* Murder lu IbeDluuter .>
Lovrlt'a (ilnlloP.

Ems, Pa., October lU.-The official in-
? airy into the railway disister at Lovell's
Station tits developed thefactthatwhat was
it Brst thought to be an accident was the
let of MoBea Kane, a hrakeman. At the
Inquest it was found that this brakema n

lud some words in the afternoon with En¬
gineer 0. M. Keep, who pnt him off the
Bugloe. Kane was heard to say he would
have revenge before reaching Corry. It
was Kane's duty to open the switch and
let his train on the siding to leave he
main track free for an oyster train. This
he did, and from the evidence it appears
he ran along the ears and opened the
otuer end of the switch and gjve a signal
lor tbe approaching train to come on. It
did, and of course left the main track at
the open switch and dashed along the
aidiug and into Keen s engine and train.
The engineers and brakemen of both
trains jumped off when they saw what
was coming, but poor Selman tho Civil
Engineer ol the road, was too late. The
oyster train dashed in, and the neit rno-
mentthe wreck was complete. ^elmao
was found de»d among the debris, and
Engineer Woods and Brakeman McCarthy
were found terribly injured. Kanei was
arrested. He is charged with deliberate
rpurder.

*5..» -i-Wintry Weaiher.
Siocx City, Ia., October ltl..A storm

set in Friday and became a severe snow

storm on Saturday and yesterday all the
railroads leading to this city except the
Sioux City and Pacific had been block¬
aded out. The Central is open today
and the other roads arci fast getting: outif
the drifts. The weather has not been
cold but large losses In stock are reported.
Nearly all tbe farmers in thla vicinity re¬

port losses, one man in this county 1M
head of sbppp. The losses of cattle- in

Dakota, Nebraska and Iowa are reported
"'i he roads have been so Mocked up and
communication by rati and «lef.Ph f°
completely cut off that reports from the
country aro very meagre and unreliable.
The oldest inhabitants do not remember a
¦storm of such severity so early in the sea-
boh. To-day It is bright and pleasant and
tho snow is rapidly disappearing.
Dan VIM'S. Va., October 10.-There was

a very heavy frost in this region last night.
Thin Ice formed in some localities.
Cincinnati, October 19 .It commenced

snowing early this morning, and a snow
hu continued to fall thick and last up to

TSSSfcr 19-The weather
here to day ia cool and clenr. Thermom-
Bter at 6 a. m. indicated 36 , 8 a. m., ,

noon, 47°.
Dr. Thorn**'* Owe.

Chicago, October 19..'The Journal's
Rockford committeo report in the case of
Rev. H. W. Tho^aa Is that they disclaim
Bertain views which Dr. Thomas puts
forth in his recent sermon as being those
[>f the Methodist church. They regret
that the resolutions were not.put in
form. They recognize the pure character
and intellectual ability of Dr. Thomas, yet
they claim the cbuich has the right to ex¬
ercise a moral control over the utterances
from its own pulpit, and find some of his
views and methods of statements are dp-
ptructive of tbp integrity of methoditm,
that he is essentially out of harmony
with the M. E. Church and think the is¬
sue should be made at once. They rec¬

ommend that in view of the shortness of
the time of this conference th«t the cane

be referred to the Presiding Elder of Dr.
thomas's district. The report was. after
much discussion, adopted, and at the re¬

quest of Dr. Thomas Rev. Dr.'s Jewettand
Hatfield were requested to formulate the
charges and present them tothe Presiding
Elder. At his own request Dr. Thomas
wsB then granted Bupernumary relations
to the conference.

Fourteen Iloines Konited Alive.
Goshen, Ind., October 10..A large

barn, in Union township, was consumed
by fire last evoning. Fourteen horses were
roasted alive, no assistance bping offered
for tbeir escape. The less on the horses is
about $2,800. In addition to the consump¬
tion pf Jiorsefleab, about $§§00 of cropa
ana farm wacblnory were destroyed.

lominit to Learn From V".
London, October 10..Among the pass¬

engers by the steamer Stoythia, which
¦ailed from Qneenstown to New York, was

Viscount Lymington, Liberal member of1
Parliament for Barnstable, who intends to
study the land system and cgrlcolture iu
the United States.

Ocenn Venncln.

NawYosc, October 1Q.The steamer
St/.Laurent brought $176,000 in gold to the
United States.

Arrived: Steamer State of Florida, from
Glasgow.

THE PASSING SHOW.

A panoramic VIEW OP THE KVEBTH
OP A OAT

la All Quarter* or tbe (.'lobe-Thing*
Tragic and Trifling.'The Colorado

Difficulty.An Earlj Winter
.Some Minor Antler*

from Abroad.

CUABTCE FOR DETECTIVE*.

OtMrlplliia of the hum Ion Oefanllloi;
Clerk.

Boston, October 10..Superintendent
Adacqs has ordered the preparation and
milling of a large number of circulars,
each one bearing the photograph of Wood¬
ward. the defaulting cashier. The photo*
graph shows him with side whiskers. Of
late he haa bad bis whiskers cropped and
has allowed his beard to grow. The police
circular is as follows:

Boston, October 18,1880.
Wanted, in this city, for embezzling

about $82,000 in various Bums, John A.
Woodward, oged 32 years, tlve feet seven
or eight inches high, weighs about 150
pounds, dark complexion, blue eyes, black
hair, which grows well down his forehead
and is parted well upon the side; black
whiskers and monslacbe, the whiskers be¬
ing worn full and cropped close at present,
is quick in bis movements, converses in¬
telligently aud is gentlemanly in his man¬
ner. Please arrest and telegraph to
[Signed] Samuel G. Adams,

Superintendent of Police.
NI E{' fl K.\ VI I.I.K

(onilnic to tbe Blic Jubilee .text Nat nrtlny
.Bad Accident.
Stkuuenvillk, October 20.

Spcclal Dispatch to tbe Intelligencer.
Frank Mayhew.a resident of the Sixth

tvard, this city, met with a bad accident
to-day, which will probably prove fatai.
Ele was at work digging clay at Nichol¬
son's brick yard when the bank caved in
sn top of bim, breaking five ribs, his col¬
lar bone and thigh, lie is a man of about
thirty years, a widower with one child.
Elis recovery is very doubtful.
The Garfield and Arthur Battalion of

Ibis city is making every arrangement to
ittend and participate in Wheeling's pro¬
fession of next Saturday en masse. It is
probable that many beside those uni¬
formed will also go down. Alwyn.

Pro«ecutluir the Trainmen.
Pittsburgh, Pa., October 19..This

norning the county authorities took ac-

ton in regard to the prosecution of the
xainmen found guilty by the coroner's
ury of criminal negligence in causing the
tccldent on the Pennsylvania Ktilroad at
he Twenty-eighth street crossing Satur-
lay night, October U. The proceedings
ire against John Routh, conductor, Win.
r. Penrad,*flagman of first train, and En¬
gineer Hughey, of the second train, aud ia
or misdemeanor, under au Act of the As-
embly. Kouth surrendered himself and
s out on $10,000 bail. Tbe others will
live themselves up to-day. The Common¬
wealth will be likely to bring charges of
nurder.

I.»bor Trouble* In MnKsaebiiNett*.
Boston, October 1J)..Gov. Long has re¬

vived a telegram from Sandwich,'stating
hat the Italian laborers employed on

he Cape Cod Canal are riotous, and
taking for aid to suppress it.
rbo Governor has ordered the
3bief of the State police to go at once
with his men to Sandwich. The trouble
a believed to have grown out of the non¬
payment of wages.
Later information states that tbe town

s in complete possession of the rioters.

Tbe Conductor*.
St. Louis, October 19..The thirteenth

innual meeting of the railway conductors
>f the United States and Canada opened
lere this morning, Grand Chief Conductor
rohn B. Morfred, of New Jersey, presid-
ng. After the appointment ot several
landing committees and Bome nuimpor-
ant business; a recess wsh taken till in the
ifternoon. About one hundred delegates
rill be present during tbe meeting, which
?ill continue until Friday.

Tppnff Men Going Pronelyting.
Nsw yobk, October 19..In the party of

Mormons who sail for Europe to-day to
nake converts in England, Scotland,
Vales, Norway, and Sweden, are several
roung men, who are expected to influence
)ersons of their own age. Many of tbe
tlder missionaries are well to do, and
eave families in Utah. Three thousand
jonverts were made in Europe duriug tbo
>astyear.

The Nlnve Trade In
Cairo, Euy?t» October 18 .An official

ournal publishes tho report of the Dep-
ity Governor of Soudan, emphatically de-
iying that the slave traffic has increased
ilnce the departure of General Gordon,
lie states that tho work of repression is
leing actively carried on by the same En-
opean officers appointed to the command
if the distant provinces by General Gor-
Ion.

llnndftomc nnmiiKe* for mm Injury.
Niw York, October 19..By the'fall of a

arge bookcase in the clerk's r.ffico of the
?qurt pf Common Pleas, in 1879, several
arsons were struck and injured. Among
he persons was Darloy Hatidnll, who »e

leived serious injuries, which resulted in
nental difficulty. Tho Suproine Court
Circuit jury has just given him a verdict
or $10,000 damage:).
The Prtftldeut nakm n Quick. Trip,
8an Frakcisco, October 19..The Presi-

lent's trip from Portland by steamer in
[orty-four hours is the quickest voyage
Bverinade between Portland and San Fran*
cltco. The party left for the Yosemite,
and will not Again return to San FrancUco,
taking train at Lathrop for Los ^ngelos,
throngh Arizona and New Mexico to the
Mississippi Valley.

A Political t'lnb of Yooog; Ladle*.
Rutland, N. Y., October 1ft..Fifty

young lad|es of this Vown have organised
a GarflvM and Arthur dnb, and raised a

pole flfty feet high, and swung out a hand¬
some streamer. Miss Lulu Wink is Pres¬
ident, and Mi*88 Eye L llardy Secretary of
the club. They will hold a public meet-1
ing this week, and hive invited speakers;
to address thetu,

tkli.uk «faa id bkiltk.

Edouard Waeff, the Polish pianist, is
dead.
Moody and Sankey held four jmmepia

meeting* at Omaha on Sunday and left
yesterday for San Franclico.
At Wheelock, Vermont, yesterday, By¬

ron Blake murdered bis mother, bister and
step-father with a knife and then bung
himself. Insanity.

OHIO ELKCTOK8.

M(thing Auurnuee Ooubly finre.
Colcmuds, 0., October 19..The Repub¬

lican State Committee and numerous can¬
didates lor Presidential electors, met here
to-night for consultation aa to the eligibil¬
ity of electors. Stanley Matliewe pre¬
sented an opinion that persona holdingoffices otbvr than Federal offices,
were eligible aa such electors, but to avoid
all semblago of objection from any quarterhe deemed it desirable for persona holding
auv office, elective or appointive, ahould
resign those positions or their places on
the electoral ticket
A resolution to this effect was adopted,and the entiie evening waa occupied in

inducing the candidates for election to ac¬
cept this decision.
General Qrosvenor and 8.8. Warner,

candidates for electors at large, decided to
resign their places aa directors of the Sol¬
diers' Orphan*' Home and Northern Asy¬
lum, respectively.
Dr. Beamen, of Gallia, retires from the

ticket rather than resign his place aamem¬
ber of the General Assembly and Col. Sis-
son, of Gallia, appointed in his stead as
candidate for elector. Josiah Scroggs, of
Crawford, and W. Billingsly resigned their
places as notaries public and Col. Lewis,
of Barneeville, his place as a member
of Gov. Foster's staff. State Senators
Eggleeton and Kirby, of Cincinnati, were
noi present, but will be called on to re-
Bign either their State offices or their pla¬
ces on the electoral ticket. The meeting
adjourned to reassemble at the call of the
chairman. I

IS UKKMIDA.
I'orffiiiH «rKalu Tbere Early Last Week.
Halifax, N. fi., October 19..The Ou-

aard steamship Beta from Jamaica via
Bermuda, arrived here last evening. She
.eports that during the run from Kingston, j
famaica, to Bermuda, she experienced a
severe hurricane and waa six days and a
:ialf on the passage. The Bermuda Colonic,
>f Wednesday, sayB that for the previoushrce daya torrents of rain fell, the rush j
>f water from the hills around carrying
ivervthina before it. Monday and Tues i
lay they were undoubtedly within the
imitfl of the cyclone. Monday the barom- (
iter declined until 29.60 was reached,
vhere it remained stationary for 24 hours. J

SENATOR EUMHSIW
le-Electcd by (be Vermont Legislature to

Ibt* V* M. ftcuitte.

Moktpkmkr, Vt., October 19..The two
houses to-day proceeded separately to
dect a U. S. 8enator. In the House Geo.
[*. Edmunds, the present Senator, was
lominated by the Republicans, and Brad-
ey B. Smalley by the Democrats. The
rote resulted: Edmunds. 903; Smalley,
8; not voting, ltf. In the Senate Ed-
uunds was the only candidate presented
ind reoeived all the votes.

New York City Politics. |New York, October 19..The Tammany
iall County Convention reassembled to- r

lay. John Kelly sresented the report of I
he conference with the Irving Hall Dem- 8

cracy. The report named Wm. R. Grace J
nr Mayor; Frederick Smyth, Recorder;
Lngustua Dochertv, Register; Wm. v
anor and J. J. Steven, Aldermen at
arge. All were unanimously nomi- wlated. A committee from Irving Hall
Jouuty Convention announced that
heir body had also nominated Wm. R.
irace for Mayor, Charles H. Trux for tudge of the Superiot Court, and B. J. jCerney, Alderman at Large. The other Al-
lerman at Large falling to Irving Hall »

tad been given to the German Democrats, a

?he*e nominees were also unanimously t

udoraed by the Tammany Convention. ^
DealboraOiMlluiculshcd Judge. \

Milwaukee, October 19..Edward G. j
iyan, Chief Justice of the Wisconsin fc
iupreme Court, died at his home in Madi- t
on, this morning, in his 70th year. Jns- n

ice Ryan was born at New Castle House, t
ounty Meatb, Ireland, November 13th, >
810. He was educated at Clergeones v

Vood's college and came to this oountry s
n 1830, and waa admitted to the bar in j
{ew York in 1838, and came West the y
amo year, was Prosecuting Attorney for
he Chicago Circuit in 1840, and a member I:
f the Constitutional Convention of Wis- t
onsin in 1840. He was also appointed f
Jhief Sustice of the Wisconsin Supreme s
Jourtin 1874. Justice Ryan had a wide f
cquaintance and a national reputation i
or hid. oratoricil powers and Judicial de- o

fcious. d
F

Extlrpnted »»t LriI. U

Galveston, October 19..A Xeutspecial i
rom El I'aso says that intelligence had Jcached there to-dny that the Indian chief j
Victoria had been killed and that most of t
lis bind had been killed or captured. «

leneral Buell, who crossed the river, act- c
i g in conjunction with a Mexican force, h
iab notified ten 4ays ago by Gen. Teraspo c
hat a further advance into the interior of v
Jexico will be objected to by the Mexican c
iMVernmeut. (ien. Iluell at once with- t
[rew to the American aide. To day Dr.
ifarians Samanicn, of Pas9 Do rfote, re- .]
«»ivcd a letter from his brother at Carris-
u) which aays a litjuteuant under Teras- 1

.as, coiuiug for supplies, brought tlie
lews that Gen. Teraspas had dea'ioyed *

teaily all of Victoria's b*ndt
1.UW IluliroKii RmIcm.

Oma vAi October 10..General Ticket
Apviit Daniels, of the Wnfiash Hue, arrived
thin morning and cnt the rates to $8 26
from Omaha to Ohicsfp, or $10 for the
round trip, ticket* unlimied. 0ver$15,000
worth hud beeu told up to 0 f. M , when
the sales were shut down ou orders from
headquarters, leaving many intending to
bny unaunplied.

A »rump'* llevcuir*.
Reading, Pa., October 19..'This morn¬

ing a tramp, who was refused something
to eat on the farm of G. S. Morry, set fire
to the bun. It was destroyed, together
with Ita contents. Three mules and all the
cattle perished. The dwelling hou*P whs
considerably damaged. Loca $10,000.
Citizens are in pursuit of the incendiary.

Hhj Ilurunin FiiIIimI tn
Pittsburgh Telegraph.On tU# fu«co jwptr.
We have a solution of the cause of Dem¬

ocratic defeat in Indiana, aud we have no

hesitation in making known what it is, for
we received it from a stalwart Democrat.
Yeaterdav we asked a gentlemen whose
Democratic preferences are of the most

pronounced character, if any blame at¬
tached to Mr. Barnum, aud his emphatic
responw* was: "No. sir; Mr. Barnum
worked faithfully and well. No man in
our party could have done better. But I'll
tell y«u plainly why we were defeated in
I ud iana. M « hadn't votet enough. Wi failed
from no other cause" Tiiis we be-
iievo was the true cause, and the only one
of failure. Mr. Barnum could not orsate
voters, even with the aid of a *'Cotfee-
pot." We believe Secretary Stanton wrote
a letter to a New York paper during the
war, in which be difdaimedall credit for
fucceues achieved in the battle field, and
declared that "victory cannot be organ¬
ized." Mr. Barnum cannot organize vie
tory at the btUot'box any more than Sec¬
retary gtanion could in the battle field,
What he wants is more votes, and unless
these can he giien him be cannot succeed
Why abuse him then for things for wbict
h$ is not tq blame {

NATIONAL NOTES.

'the course op political events
THESE DAYS.

Visit to General florfleld by VUlorloM
ludUalant-IUIly from All Psrtlee

ami CItimes lo Itae Hepnbllean
Standard* In Defense or

the Tariff.

the yrxr pbmhpemt.
General UarQeld Vlalted at His Mentor
Home by the Lincoln Hub, of Indian-
spoilt*.
MkstuB.0., October 19.-About four

hundred of the Lincoln Club, o( Indian¬
apolis, came to Mentor this morning by a
special train to pay tbeir respect* to Gen¬
eral Garfield. They all wore linen dusters
and three cornered straw hats, as a bur¬
lesque on the rich costumes ot the Jeffer¬
son Club o( their city. Coming op the
(arm lane and led by the band they made
a novel appearance. Arriving at tha
house General Garfield appeared, and the
Chairman ol the clnb, M. G. McLaine,
made a brief address, in which he eulogi-
ced the Republican party and its candld-
ites. He said the club had come to bring
the good newe from Indiana, and to give
assurance of a greater victory under the
Imnlratlofl of Ueneral James A. Garfield a
leadership. General Garfield responded
is follows:
Gentlemen, you have come as bearers

if dispatches, so your chairman tells me,ind I am glad to hear the newe you bring,ind exceedingly glad to see the bringera>f the news. Your uniform, the name of
roar club, the place from whieh yon
jome, are all foil ol suggestions. You
.ecollect the verses that were often quotedibout the old Continental soldiers, the old
hte<s-cornered hat, and the fereochee, and
ill that, were so queer. Your costume
jriogs back to our memory the days of the
Continentals ot 1778, whose principles. I
lope, you represent. You are called the
Lincoln Club, and Lincoln was himself a
evlval, a restoration, of the days of 75
ind their doctrines-the great proclama-
lon of emancipation, wLich period was
he second declaration ot independence,
iruader, fuller, the new testament of hu-
uan liberty. And then you coine from
ndiana, euppoaed to he a Weetern Ktate,
iut\et in ita traditions older than Ohio,
dore than one hundred years ago a gal-
ant Virginian went far up into your
vilderneea, captured two or three forts,
ook down the Briiith flag and reared the
tart and atripos. Viocennes and Cahakia
ind a part in Illinois were a part at that
lapture. Your native State was one of
he first fruits of that splendid fighting
lower, which gave the whole West to the
Jolted Slates, and now these rcpresenta-
ives of Indiana come representing the
evolution in vour hats, lepreeenting
Ibrabam I.inco'lu in badgea and repre-
entinirtbe victory of both of the revolu-
ion and of Lincoln in the news you bring,
could not be an American and (all to
telcome your coatumee, your badges,
our viewaand yourselves. Many Indiana
aon woro my comrades in the days ol the
rar. I remember a regiment of them that
raa under my oommaud near Corinth,
?ben it seemed necessary lor the defence
f our forooato out down a little piece ol
imber ol seventy-five seres. We unboxed
rom my brigade about 4,000 new axes and
be Fifty-Brat regiment of Indiana volun-
eere chopped down more treea in n hall
lay than 1 supposed it was possible could
all in anv week. It appears that in the
;reat political forest from which you havelist come your axes have been busy again.especially welcome the axmen of the
fiftv-first regimeut, who may happen to
* Here, and thank you all gentlemen for
he compliment of your viait, for the good
lews you bring. 1 do uot prize that news
talf so much for Its personal relations to
.ou and to me, as I do because it is a re-
-ival of the spirit of Abraham Linooln, tho
pirit of univereal liberty and the spirit ol
iiBt,equal law all over this land that gives
>our news the great significance.
Gentlemen, I thank you again, and shall

ie glad to take you by the band. After
loing introduced to Gen. Garfield and
amily the party, with three cheers and a
alute from their cannon, took tha train
or Cleveland, where they spend Ins after-
loon. On arriving in Cleveland at One
.'clock the Indiatiians wfcre met at the
lepotby a large delegation ofOlevoland Re-
mblicane, beaded by a band, and escorted
ip town, the victors continually shout-
ng "Porterl" The buainesa houses of the
{epabltcanc on tho route of march were
iberaV-V decorated with flags and drapery.
it the he*d of the column a detail ol men
\ore an aich bearing the Inecription,
.Ohio and lnniana." The Lincoln Club
arried a horiiontal piece of cloth witb
i portrait of English. The procesaion
narched to the Armory, where >P«eches
vere made by representatives of botn
titiea. Preparations are made for a hugft
orcb'light procession to-night.
I'HE GRAND BALLY OP THE PEOPLE
To Ssve Tb«lr Pro»prrlty from Honlbern

Free Trade spoliation.
ft* York Dry Good* Bulletin.
The people all over the North, East and

.Vest arearlalnn in tbeir maiestv to sustain
tho tariff for protection, which is the grand
rallying cry of the Republicans. Western
kImh manufacturers know that their oc-

cupation is gone if the tariff is interfered
with, and it will be if Hancock is elected.
The present tariff on wool protect* alike
the manufacturer ond the farmer; and
both tbeae clause* cnmprtihend the situa¬
tion. Some addle-headed free traders
tried last winter to procure a repeal of the
duty on wool, ond if the party shonld be
triumphant in the November election
that duty wonld be swept from the cus¬
toms law. Where then would be the two
classes interenied-?
The manutacturersof porcelain and pot¬

tery in Trenton would be crushed, and
their workmen left to starve, if the pro¬
motive duties should be repealed. They
know it, and have organised against it.
The silk industries;of Patersou are in

the same category, and the election of the
Democratic caudidat'ce would be their
sentence as far aa their worldly goods are
concerned. They, too. have taken meoa*
urea to prevent that sad calamity. Froin
present indications the people are rallying
to maintain the present prosperity o( the
country, and intend to carry the election.

In the midst of a grand prosperity such
as the couutry has not known for forty
years, there is no time for a change of
policy. Even if the opposition bad a

plaunible show, which they never had, the
peoptn are not now in a temper to accept
it. All trades-all occupations are flour¬
ishing.men who were starving before the
resumption are now bountifully provided,
*nd they dare not again expose them¬
selves, their wivea and little ones, to the
mercies ol the wiseacres who would sweep
them bsok to their hovels and their penury
by one short repealing act.
Tho people are fairly aroused, and in¬

tend to hold fast to what they have, and
not fritter away their present comforts to
gratify the ambition of erasy politicians,
or the hateful lunt fur ofUce that alone
fills, the hearts of thousands of selfish

> leaders.
We are prospering under and by a pro-

i tective tariff, and shall not desert that flaglor free trade and beggary.


